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Lehman travels to Armenia 
_ e Fresno Congressman 
visits Armenia during 
historic proceedings 

By Armen Aghishian 
Staff Writer 

Richard Henry Lehman, a native of the 
greater Fresno area, began his congres
sional career in 1976 when he won elec
tion to the 31st Assembly District In 1982 
he was elected to the 18th congressional 
District, which includes most of the Cen
tral Valley including Fresno and Madera. 

Q: Congressman, when did yau go on 
your trip to Armenia and for how long? 
I went for the independence referendum 

on September 21, but I was actually there 
from the 19th through the 22nd. 

Q: What were some of the goals that you 
had in mind? 

My primary goal was to observe the 
voting and ·to ascertain that they were 
indeed fair and free and that things were 
proceeding as planned. We also met with 
several Armenian politi alleaders such as 

PresidentLevon Der Bedrosian, and Prime 
Minist~ukian to discuss specifically 
how they plan on going foreward with the . 
independence movement 

Q: What did you .find the leaders attitudes 
to be with regards to the recent turn of 
events? 
Very reasonable yet cautious. They were 

aware of their historic situation. 

Q: What is your opinion on the_results of 
the referendum? 
I am not surprised. We should honor the 
results of the referendum as they have 
significant historic value- history has once 
again been changed. 

Q: What did you observe the people's 
attitude to be regarding the referendum 
and the current political situation in their 
country? 

There was much jubilation in finally 
getting rid of comm~nism. However, there 
is much concern about their economic 
situation since it is directly dependent on 
their neighbors, Turkey and Iran. The 
people also seem to understand that eco
nomic ties with the rest of the world are 
very detrimental to their well-being. They 

want to have positive relations with Tur
key. But probably one of the biggest 
issues is the desire for self-determination 

.. for the Nagorno-Karabagh region of Az
erbaijan. 

Q: How do you view the emerging demo
cratic processes in Armenia? 

_I feel that it is the only way to be success
ful, as has been proven lately with the 
referendum and the elections. Democratic 
roots have taken a strong hold in Armenia. 

Q: What can Armenia do to gain recogni
tion not only in Armenia, but throughout 
the diaspora? 
Exactly what they are doing now! And 

specifically by negotiating an economic 
agreement with Russia. Bordering coun
tries are also quite important to their eco
nomic needs now and in the future. 
Complete and final independence will be 
ready very soon. 

Q: As a politician, where do you feel the 
recent turn of events will lead the Arme
nian people? 
Full independence and a democratic form 
of government. In addition the people are 
very grateful to the people of the United 
States for their emotional support. 

Q: In closing, do you have any comments'? 
Yes, I would like to say that I went to 

Armenia a pessimistic man and I left the 
country optimistic. 

Republic of Armenia Declared! 
The Armenian Parliament unanimously voted at 6:15p.m. on September 
23 that the Republic of Armenia be declared a free and independent state 
by a vote of 213 to 0, confirming the results of the September 21 
referendum. Following is the text of the declaration by the Parliament: 

Independence! 
"Remaining loyal to Armenia's declaration on independence; 
relying on international norms of human rights and people's 
free self-~etermination; intending to establish a democratic, 
legal soctety, · based on the results of the September 21, 
1991, referendum on coming out of the Soviet Union; the 
Supreme Council of the Republic of Armenia declares the 
Independent State of tb~ Republic of Armenia." 

GEORGIA 
TlfliS 

TURKEY 

By Sonia Devejian 
Staff Writer 

_ On September 23, 1991 at 4:00 
p.m., the Supreme Council of Armenia 
held a special session regarding the ques
tion of Armenian Independence. As a 
result, the Supreme Council (Parliament) 
adopted a resolution declaring the Repub-

lie of Armenia an independent nation. 
The concept of Independence is 

new for Armenians today, however, the 
idea of an independent republic of Arme
nia is not In October of 1917, the Arme
nian National Council, a body set up in 
Tiflis, was acting as a government for the 
Armenian people following the political 

please see Independence, page 8 
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Sunday Visit 
------------- ing back, I remember a time when I was ing. By 6:59p.m., UncleJohnhasplanted The women are busy talking away. The 

By Jeff Ahronian young- a time when I thought I could do himself on the couch, has somehow inter- . menaretryingtowatcht.v. And me, well, 
Edi~or anything that 1 wanted to do - a time in cepted the television remote. control, and·"' I'm just sitting there-o\)serVing the rather 

In the Ahronian household - as in al-
most every Armenian household - there is 
a certain ritual that is perpetuated every 
Sunday· - a ri~ that has endured for 
years. The family (al113 of us - of course, 
never at the same table) gathers fQr a night · · 
full of noise, food/noise, old stories/noise,. 
desert, and more noise. Sound confusing? . 

At approximately 5:45 p.m., as we· · 
slowly enter the house, we fmd Grandpa 
(Mr. D to those at all the coffeeshops situ
ated from Fowler to Selma) sitting relaxed 
in his favorite chair either watching the 
news or an old cowboy movie on televi
sion. Grandma, as usual, is in the kitchen. 

Hopefully, we're the first to arrive
guaranteeing us atleastten minutes of wel
come silence (no noise). 

Seeing Grandpa in that chair of his 
brings back a few vivid memories. Think-

which I was basicaily considered to be a has already begun watching 60 minutes. bewildering events go~ng on around me 
brat I remember Grandpa sitting in that By 7:23p.m., th·e noise level has nearly (how else would I be able to write _this 
chair of his and telling me about the five reached its maximum. After years of re- story?). 
brothers -brothers who didn't care much search, I've formulated a hyPothesis to 9:09 p.m. Everyone slowly begins 
about little kids or the softness of their why this phenomonen occurs: 1) trying to getting up from the couches and leisurely 
behinds. I remember him telling me that keep up with the monotony of 60 minutes moving. outside to where their cars are 
the five brothers would come after me if I and at the same time the women in the parked. As we back out of the driveway, 
was bad (or basically if I just happened to adjacent room, Uncle John raises the vol- and Grandma waves goodbye, I see a sort 
make my sister, ~rother, or cousin cry). I ume (two notches at a time) of the televi- of glimmer in her eye- as if she is silently 
was tempted to meet these five brothers- sion, 2) as the noise level of the tv. in- saying to herself, "Whew, what a day!" 
to have it out with them face to face- but creases, the women .,egin ~ng louder, Who knows how long this ritual will 
I never did. thus subconsciously increasing their noise continue to last- in fact, who ·knows why 

6:15 p.m. Dinner usually consists of level ~ as well as the total noise level, and it has lasted for this long alreadly - and 
approximatelytwentyvariouscoursesand 3) the baby, who never takes a nap on who knows why Armenians throughout 
is enough food to last for atleast three dif- Sunday, begins to feel the effects. As one · the world usually celebrate theirS unday 's 
ferent visits. A typical meal: chicken, po- can easily see, it's a neverending cycle. together. What is known, however, is that 
tatoes,salad,ribs,sarma,pilaf, vegetables, 8:22p.m. My two female cousins are every family needs a "Sunday Visit" to 
bread, and plenty of garlic. Warning: too usually carefully scrutinizing the Macy's perk up their week and to maybe help 
much red punch can cause stomach- and Target advertisements. My brother bring the family just a little bit closer 
aches; too much garlic - bad breath. and sister are sometimes trying to do their together- even if it means extra noise. 

By 6:45p.m., everyone is through eat- school homework. Thebabyisstillcryins. 

Thoughts on Armenian Independence and the Future 
By Barlow Der Mugrdechian 

. Advisor 

The forty-four month period, begin
ning with the mass demonstrations in 
Yerevan ofFebruary 1988,andculminat
ing with the presidential election of Octo
ber 16, 1991, has seen Armenia trans
formed from arepublicoftheSoviet Union 
into an indeJ)endentRepublic of Armenia. 
Few could have forseen such an event on 
the eve of the rallies held in Yerevan, and 
fewer even, would have predicted · the 
even~ collapse of the Soviet Union in 
three short yem:s. 

For the Armenian people those months 
were filled with a·devastating earthquake, 

· pogroms against Armenians in Azerbaijan, 
the continued violence aimed at the Arme
nians of Karabagh, and the uncertaiit po

- litical climate in the Soviet Union. 
They was also filled with the anticipa

tion of the impending dramatic political 

changes in Armenia. 
It is difficult to believe that we have 

been witness to one of the great independ
ence movements of the twentieth century 
and that we are living at a moment when 
the Armenian people are free again. While 
in the Diaspora many share a cautious 
approach to this new found freedom, the 
people of Armenia are busy building a 
nation. 

I like what I have heard and read about 
the policies of the new Republic. Armenia 
will have. to live with its neighbors, to 
build economic ties where necessary and 
to enter into ~ community of nations. 
Armenia as a reality rather than an ab
stract dreain,is much different thari the 
Armenia so many sought for the past 
seventy-one years because of the nature of 
the creation of the new state. 

I am certain the the Diaspora (Armeni
ans living outside of Armenia) will never 
be the same. Already the assumptions 

upon which organizations and lives were 
built have changed. The fundamental 
changes in Armenia will have their corre
sponding changes here. While vast ma
jorities of the Armenians in Armenia are 
participating in elections and referenda, 
the Armenians here must reevaluate their 
participation in organizations and Arme
nian life in general. 

Already I see that for many, a great 
burden has been removed, and that they 
feel that because Armenia is free now, that 
somehow they are relieved of the respon
sibility of staying Armenian. In fact, the 
responsibilities are far greater now, be
cause the barriors of communication and 
travel have been lifted, and- because 
Armenia and the Diaspora now need each 
other more than ever. 

Some who have traveled to Armenia 
speak with optimism and others speak 
with despair. What is clear is that there is 
no one else now to look to, to shoulder the 
burden. As a free country Armenians are 
now responsible for the future of their 
country. No longer can we blame the 
communists, or the system, for the defi-
ciencies of society. ~ 

The election of a directly elected Presi
dent, Levon Der Bedrosian, sends an 
important message to the world, that now 
Armenia has a leader who speaks for the 

people of Armenia. Armenia will enter a _ 
democratic path and form institutions that 
will enliven democracy. 

The five-year term of the newly elected 
President will be critical in establishing 
the political temperment of the new na
tion. Armenia must be able to formulate a 
pragmatic policy designed to strengthen 
the economy as soon as possible. 

The privatization of land, in particular 
agricultural land, is an encouraging sign 
for the emerging Republic and production 
has already increased dramatically. This 
has been the frrst successful case of de
collectivization in the Soviet Union. 

Tqurism is a industry which can be 
encouraged as Armenia is a living mu
seum of early Christianity. 

Armenia now is in a struggle to achieve 
what is taken for granted in the United 
States, namely freedom .and security. It is 
the responsibility of the United States to 
immediately recognize the Republic of 
Armenia, and by doing so assert that the 
struggle of the Armenian people has not 
been in vain. 

We are at a juncture in history where if 
we do not take advantage of the opportu
nity before us~ then we could lose our 
independence for future generations. 

I am cautiously optimistic-and I salute 
the Armenian people for their courage. 

The Armenian Students Organization would like to thank. all those who 
contributed towards the April 24th, Armenian Genocide 

Commemorative Week activities held on the CSUF campus. 

Donors 

_ _ _Mr. & Mrs. A.S. Badeer 
George & Penny (Mirigian) Emerzian 

Fresno Deli 
Mr. Hagop Krioghlian, CPA 

Hye Quality Bakery 
National Raisin Co., Fowler 

Victor Packing (Sah~tdjian Family) 

Patrons 

Berge & Alice Bulbulian 
George's Shish Kebob 

Valley Bakery/Janet Saghatelian 
Ventura TV /Mark Shirin 
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Campus Hye Profiles 
How does an independent Armenia affect you? 

Martha Vakana 
Age: 19 Major: Business 

"I am very glad for the Armenians because I feel that independence is one of 
the major things a nation should have. I can also speak ~m personal experience 
because my homeland of Cyprus is somewhat in the same situation that Armenia was 
experiencing." 

Shawntel Soojian 
Age: 18 Major: Liberal Studies 

"It does not personally affect me. However, I think it is very positive for the 
Armenians in general and it gives Armenians a reason to be proud." · 

Matthew Markarian 
Age: 19 Major: Business . 

"I am not directly effected by Armenia•s independence but I feel that it would 
be great if the Armenians can remain free and prosper as a nation. •• 

Kathy Spencer 
Age: 18 Major: Business 

"It doesn't directly affect me. I am very happy for Armenia and the other 
-,.'.../ 

fonner Communist countries for gaining independence." . 

Melanie Foxx 
Age: 19 Major: Speech Pathology 

"I am not ~rsonally affected by the new independence of Armenia. However, 
everything that goes on in the world affects people from all over. I think it is impor
tant for Armenia to be independent For so long they have been persecuted and now 
they can be respected as Armenians. It is time for everyone to become aware of the 
importance of independence." 

Danielle Sabroe . 
Age: 20 Major: Liberal Studies 

"It doesn•t really affect me directly. I think Armenians are going to have a 
.. rough roads ahead, but in the end they will succeed as a nation. I am Armenian, but 

my family doesn•treally discuss it that much. I think we're too Americanized." 

.. Carrie· Norsworthy 
Age: 18 Major: Undeclared 

"It does not directly effect'm~.~-But I am extremely happy for the Armenians 
and I think that independence is something that they needed., 

Simon the .Mou·se 

' 
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Professor Kouymjian Completes 
' Sabbatical With Trip to Armenia 

Barlow Der Mugrdechian 
Advisor 

Witll a special invitation from the 
Armenian Academy of Sciences, Dr. 
Dickran Kouymjian, Haig and Isabel 
Berberian Professor of Armenian Studies 
and Director of the Armenian Studies 
Program wound up a year long sabbatical 
leave in Erevan in the last weeks of July. 

During the year Dr. Kouymjian spend 
most of his time in Paris completing the 
manuscript of two books and a number of 
articles while conducting research on 
several on going projects. One of the 
volumes, Warsaw Visitor and Tales (rom 
the Vienna Streets: The Last Two Plays of 
William Saroyan was issued by The Press 
at California State University,Fresno. The · 
other book, The Arts of Armenia, will be 
published by the Calouste Gulbenkian 
Foundation of Lisbon, Portugal shortly. 

During his leave Dr. Kouymjian read 
papers at international conferences in Paris, 
Marseille, Heidelberg, Leiden, and Bolo
gna. He also gave a series of lectures in 
Armenian art at the Institute Nationale des 
Langues et Civilisations Orientales in Paris 
and was co-organizer of an international 
symposium on the fifth century Armenian 
historian, Movses Khorenatsi. 

The invitation by the Armenian Acad
emy was for research on a project sponsor 
by the Academy and the University of 
Aarhus in Denmark to producedanA!lmm' 
of Armenian Palaeogrnphy. In addition to 
Dr. Kouy-mjian, the team of three schol
ars working on the volume includes Dr. 
Henning Lehmann, President of the Uni
versity ·of Aarhus, himself an eminent 
Armenologist, and_ -Dr. Michael Stone. 
Hebrew Umversity in Jerusalem. 

The Album will present~chronological 
~ries of Armenian script taken from an
cient manuscripts. All peri.ods and regions 
. will be represented. The oldest fragments 
Qf parchment date as early as the seventh 
century. and most fully preserved manu
scripts of the ninth, tenth and eleventh 
centuries will be included. A more gen
eral selection will be made of scribal 
hands from the twelfqt to the nineteenth 

Drs. Stone and Kouymjian began pre
liminary selection at the largest reposi
tory of Armenian manuscripts, the Mate
nadaran in the Armenian capital Erevan, 
where 11,000 of the roughly 30,000 sur
viving Armenian manuscripts are kept. 
During the two weeks of intensive work 
·Dr.Kouymjianphotographedsamplepages 
from some 400 manuscripts. At the same 
time he noted and photographed charac
teristics of these same manuscripts' bind
ings and construction for use in his con
tinuing research on Armenian codicol
ogy, or the study of how medieval manu
scripts were assembled and bound. 

Levon Der Bedrosian 

During his stay in Paris and Erevan, 
Professor Kouymji.an also spoke to 
members of the govtrrunent of the 
newly ind~pendent A'lTlenian Republic, 
including Prime Minister Vazken 
·Manoogian, Minister ·of Cukure- Be1j 
Zeytountsian, Economic Minist.:.-r Sam
uel Baghdasarian, th~ D~t<~r of the 
Committee for the Preservation of 
Ancient ·Monuments, Goriun Ghafa
darian. He al~ met with the new Rector 

century 1 • , • of Erevan State University. Noftlyr 

B J ff A h. · • · Arakelian, and" Vice-Rector · Raphael y e ronian Matevossian to airange there visit 'to 
.--------------j California State University Fresno later 

this fall for the s1gmng of 
the official exchange accord between the 
two universities. Dr. Kouymjian taught 
at Erevan State University in 1987 as a 
Fulbright Senior Lecturer. ~ 

One of hls fonner collea~1 ·eu, the 
Academic Secretary of the Matenadaran 
and a renowned sc.holar on ~arly 
Armenian and Syriac texts, Levon Ter 
Petrossian, is no\\" President of 
Armenia. During meetings with the 
President, Dr. Kouymjian reports that 
President Ter Petrossian always spoke 

- optimistically about the Karabagh 
question. In his opinion the Karabagh 
would now always remain Armenian and 
the Azerbaijani government realizes that 

1 it is only a matter of time before the 
region will be government autonomous 
by Armenians for the Armenians living 
there. "" 

As to conditions in Armenia, the 
professor said that the shortages are as 
bad as reported by the press and that 
Armenia is suffering from the same 
collapse of the .Soviet system and its 
economy as are ·the 'other republics. 
Unfortunately, Armenia is smaller and 
has· fewer reserves or vital energy and 
food resources and things will get ~orse 

' before they get better. But the 
Armenians are prepared with~ the 

See Kouyp1ji!ln, page 8 .. 
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Bagdasarian discusses CSU System 
By Jeff Ahronian 

Editor 

Born in Los Angeles, Marian Bagda.sar
ian moved to FresnQ when she was just six 
months old and grew up in the mid.st of the 
downtown Armenian community. The 
oldest of five children, she remembers 
mostfondlythehappyhomeshehad. "My 

mother was not an Armenian, but she was 
treated wonderfully," she recounts. 

Bagdasarian has been involved with 
public education for over twenty years and 
serves as a Californian State University_ 
Trustee, a position appointed by the Gov
ernor . that oversees the operations of the 
twenty campus system. For the last six 
years, she has been the chairperson of the 
education committee and a member of the 

budget commit~. 
As of this moment, she is instrumental 

in establishing a commi~tee that will en
courage involvement between K-12 
schools and CSU. "We need_ to expose 
students to the university. A lot of stu
dents lack motivation and desparntely need 
role models - university students could be 
terrific role models." 

When ·asked about the current budget 

.situation involving CSU. Bagdasarian 
replies that the Legislature simply does 
not understand the situation. "CSU is 
mandated to_accept students who fall into 

·' the lop 33 l/3%. However,-funding for 
this many students is just not possible." 
As a result, she believes that we must turn 
to private funding to help ease the burden. 
"We need to educate business to the fact 
that it is .to their advantage to support 

r----------------------------------------------, higher education because the students 

Hye Profile: Ma:fian Bagdasarian 
Occupation: Educator. 
Born: July 5, 1929. 
Children: 2 - Gary and Darlene. 
The purpose of my job is: To educate 
children and young people. 
First job: Packing raisins at Lion Packing 
Company when I was 13 years old. 
What I enjoy most about my job: Being 
around young people. To teach. 
I realized I wanted to be involved with 
education when: My fourth grade teacher, 
Miss Rippe at Emerson School in Fresno, 
was such an influence on me. I wanted to 
be like her. 
The person who has bad the most im
pact on my life is: My mother: 
All time favorite television show: 20/lO. 
All time favorite 'movie: Gone With the 
Wind. 
Favorite food: Chinese food. 
Favorite vacation spot: Cancun, Mex
ico. 
Favorite sport: Tennis. 
People who make me laugh are: Great to 
bearound. ., 
Biggest regret: I wasn't able to get in
volved in education earlier in life. 

HI could change one thing about myself, cations in the mountains at Dinkey Creek. 
I'd: Learn to be less outspoken. Favorite way to relax: Read a good 
Best gift I ever gave: Life to my two book. 
children. Biggest gripe: People who litter. 
Bestgiftlever~eceived: My wedding ring., I'm most pr~ud of; My two children. 
43 years ago. • Ten years-from now, I will be: Stil! in-
Fondest childhood memory: \Family va- volved in educational issues. 

today will be their workers of tomorrow." 
Bagdasarian also belives that budget cuts 
should be more balanced instead of the 
lopsided reductions Higher Education was 
delivered. 

When asked about the Armenian Stud
ies Program at FSU, Bagdasarian had 
nothirig but positive things to say and is 
anxious to see it expand. "I want to see it 
(the ASP) grow. They have got to-sell it
it needs to. be. advertised. IC s a terrific 
program and I believe that our Armenian 
students should have some background to 
their culture." Bagdasarian wenton to say 
that there is a lot to offer here at CSUF and 
that young people are not taking advan
tage ofthe situation. She urges students to 
make an effort to maintain their Armenian 
culture. "IC s mu-ch ~ier to learn about it 
now than i~ was 40-50 years ago ~ause 
there is no longer a taboo associated with 
it When outsiders are exposed to our cul
ture, they can't believe how much we have 
to offer!' _ 

Bagda.sarian is very active within the 
community as well. Sheisaco-founderof 
the Arnienian Community school, active . 
in the First Armenian Presbyterian Church, 
a member of the Fresno Arts Center, the 
Metropolitian Musevm. and the Fresno 
Philharmonic. 

Der Bedrosian ·wins· 
Presiae·ntial· ·election 

ASP 6th Annual· Banquet 
SIJeci!Jl q~ests to. Speak · 

... ; . . 

By ·Armen Agllis .. ian 
~ Staff Writer .. 

. t 

In an unprecedepted free, democratic 
pre$idential election in ~the Republic ,of 
Armenia, incumbent parliamefl:tary presi
dent Levon Der BedrQsian won a land
slide victory on October 16. He accumu
lated · over 83 percent of the vote. Der 
Bedrosian, s term of office will be five • 
years at which time another election will 
take place. Der Bedrosian fust gained 
national attention as a leader of the Kara
bagh Committee, for which he and other 
members of the committee were arrested 
by Soviet ~thorities. l:le spent five months 
in prison and after his release was elected 
to the Armenian parliament He haa previ
ously been involved with protests ag$Jst 
the government while a student. 

This is the fust free and open election in 
Armenia since Armenia's independence 
in 1918. Observers from throughout the 
world were on hand to assure the legality 
of the voting procedures. With the recent 
referendum,_ the road to independence 
seems to have been paved in cement 

Of the eight original candidates, only 
five remained in the running on the eve of 
the elections. Of those dropping their can
didacy, the mo~t swprising to Armenians 
bo~in Armenia and abroad was the resig
nation aridwithdrawalofAnnenia'sPrime 
Minister Vazken Manukian, on Septem
ber 23, 199.1. Manukian was the.Jirst. 
prime minister. of Armerrla since the fall of 

• ;..; 4 • .. 

communism and ·a leader of ·the eleven 
" \ •• .,fl 

member Kambagh Committe, which had 

led Armenians in the large-scale demon
strations 'Of 1988. The reason for his de
parture was reported as differences be
tween ·he and the president. 

Others that withdrew their candidacy 
were USSR Parliament Deputy and writer 
Zori Balayan, and the president of the As
sociation of Armenia's trade banks. Mi
asnik Hagopian. 

The candidates who remained in the 
. race were Supreme Council President 

~ . . . 
Levon Der Bedrosian. Der Bedrosian was 
no111inated by the Armenian National 
Movement. He is also a scholar of Arnie-

, nian history and formerly held a research 
PoSition at the Armenian State·Manuscrlpt 
Library (Matenadaran). Actor and ARF 
(Tashnag) party candidate Sos Sarkisian, 
Republican party leader (of Armenia) 
Ashot Navasartian, Karabagh Committee 
member and Armenia's Parliament mem
ber Rafael Kazarian - who was also for
merly the vice-president of Armenia, and 
finally Pariur Hayrikian -_president.of the 
Alliance for National self-determination
the organization that nominated him. 
Hayrikian, who had his Soviet citizenship 
revoked in the summer of 198.8 for his 
active role in the human rights movement, 
was reinstated in November of 1990. 
It has been reported that Qf the over two 

million people who were eligible to vote, 
1.5 million actually voted, an· approxi
mately 70 per cent turnout. The break
down of the voting was as follows: Levon 
Der Bedrosian, 83%;- Pariilr Hayrikian, 
approxim'ately7%;andTashriagpartyrep-_ 
resentativeSosSarkissian,lessthan5%of 
the-vote. ' 

By Hye Shanhoom Staff 
· The sixth annual bariquet ~f the 

Amieruan Studies Program . ' at csu 
Fresno will be' beld on Sunday,. October 
27, 1991 at 6:00p.m. in the Residence 
Dining Hall and two special _guests will 
appeai at the Banquet 1 

. 

· Williiun · Saroyan's daughter Lucy 
Saroyan will discuss the memory of her 
writer father ten years after his death in 
Fresno. During her weekend s~y she 
will visit the newly opened William 
Saroyan room at the Fresno Metro-

. politan Museum. . 
Ms. Saroyan is currently living in the 

San Francisco house built by Saroyan in 
1940 for his mother and sister' Cosette. 
She and her brother Aram are famous 
through the . works of Saroyan. The 
novel Maroa. I Loye You was written · 
especially for her and its companion 
work, Papa You're Crazy for her 
Jw.n......... . 

-~· 
Ms~ Saroyan has spent most of her 

life in New York and Los Angeles 
·working as a film and stage actress. She 
has been a fervant devotee of her father's 
work and of Saroyan as a person, often 
in contrast to her brother's more critical 
writings on the author 

His Excellency Berj Zeytountsian, 
Minister of Culture of the newly 

·independent Republic of Armenia, will 
also speak that evening. · 

Mr. Zeytountsian, -' who was born in 
Alexandria, Egypt in 1938 and 
immigrated to Soviet Armenia in 1947, 
has been in the United States since early 
September at the invitation of · the 
International Writing Program ·or 'the 
University of Iowa. Prior to his 

appointment in q.e S~g of ,this year 
as the fJrSt Minister .of PJlture of the 
freely electe~ ~enian government,· he 
was for many years the JSecretary of the 
Armenian Writers Union in Erevan. 

Zeytountsian's plays· and· novels ·have 
made him one of the most popular 
modem Armenian ;authors. Many of his 
eleven books have· been bestsellers in 
the Soviet Union and his plays are 
regularly presented on the Armenian 
stage. 

The Minister's . stay at the 
International V{rititi~ Proiram is 
sponsored by A I &T. On . Thw:s<Jay 
morning, October 24, 1991, in Los 
Angeles, Mt. Zeytount8hln symbolically 
"threw the switch" on the new state of 
the art satellite telephone system rebuilt 
after the devastating earthquake of 1988. 
It is the most advanced telecom
munication system outside the United 
States and will allow direct dialing from 
the U.S. to Armenia without having to 
pass through Moscow and costing no 
more than regular long distance calls. 

The hook up on Thursday will 
connect Los Angeles with both 
Washington and.Erevan in a confeience 
call during which Minister Zeytountsian 
will speak with newly elected President 
of Armenia, Levon Der-Betrosian and 
U.S. officials. 

' Mr. Zeytountsian will arrive in 
Fresno on Saturd3y after driving through 
the Grapevin_~ from Los Angeles to see 
tlie yellow umbrellas of conceptual artist 
Christo. 

At ·the Sunday · banquet Mr. 
Zeytountsian will discuss the·· cutrent 
situation in Armenia. · · · 

. . I , 
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Stride·nts 
• • • g·ather for:. plClllC 

By Renee Topoozian 
Staff Writer 

On Sunday, October 13, 1991 
the Annenian Students Organization held 
a 'back to school picnic·• at O'Neil Park on 
the CSU Fresno campus. ASO members 
past, present, and future were encouraged 
to attend the event which could become a 
permanent annual fixture of the ASO. 

The picnic, the first official ASO 
activity of the new semester, was put to
gether by the ASO executive body. Shish 
kebab, salad, bread, drinks, and pilaf pre
pared by Janice Caprelian were all part of 
the menu. Those who decided to stay a 
little longer were treated to home-made 
baklava. 

Over fifty people attended the 
event 

After lunch, activities were or-

ganized to provide members with a little 
exercise and fun. Students participated in 
football and volleyball. ASO president 
Khatchig Jingirian even led the group in 
an Annenian dance. 

Jimmy Karagozian, a CSU 
Fresno alumni and'honorary' member of 
the ASO, challenged anyone who was 
present to a 'friendly' game of tavloo. 

Roger Shirin, who was also in 
attendence, is a member who would like to 
see the ~nic continue to happen in up
coming"'years. "This gives students the 
opportunity to meet with and talk with 
fellow ASO students and have a good 
time." 

With the smell of shish kebab in· 
the air and the sound of Annenian music in 
the background (combined, of course, with 
the constant chatter of ASO me·mbers), 
this first activjty of ~e year was a definite 
success . 

. Ar~enian Diaspora is 
to·pic· f9r weekend class 

•Hye Shanhoom fact: The Armenian 
Diaspora now includes over 8 million 
people living throughout the world 

Professor Der Mugrdechian ~ s lecture. 
In many instances, this is a question 

which can only be answered by ~e indi
v~dual. In many' SQpinion, it~ not_mat
ter where an Annenian is living because if 
that in4jvidual i~ ~.eterJ!lined to preserv~ 

·By Jill "Ahronian 
Staff Writer . 

On October 5, 1991, Professor 
Barlow Der Mugrdech'ian taught a week
end class at CSU Fresno which expiained 
the .Arinenian DtaSpora and gav~ more 
insigh~. int~ J}le A.m\enian co~unity 
outside· of the homelanlJ. · - . 

"' . ... ' . " 

. A proper definition of the Anne-
Dial} Diaspora would. include all of the 
Armenian people wq() are· dispersed 
thrOughout tl)e entire 'YQrld. The Anne-

nian Diaspora extends itsel,f tb the mil
lions of Annenians who.live in the various 
diverse areas around the world, some of 
which include: Jerusalem, Syria, Beirut, 
Poland, F~ce, and. the United States. 

The Diasj>ora began to extend itself 
as early as tl)~ 11th ·century, but the ~aj~r 
dispersion of' the Ann~nian people began 
in the Ia~ 19th centQry. 'immigrations of 
the Annen,ian'prople to Am eric~ began in 
the Iate '1870's where the first Anne~ 
communiti~s were set up in W9rcester, 
MassaGhusetts~andF~o. Byf:he 18.90'~. 
America had its first of more than the 

eighty Annenian churches it has today. 
BeCause a <lliispora is extremely sus

cepttible to the' outside activities" of the 
community in which it lives,·there is a fear 
of assjmilation which can greatly alter the 
funlre 'of a people. J\ssimilation ~· be~ 
quite·damaginginthatitcanresultinaloss 
oflanguage, a loss of the idea·6fa separate· 
land with distinct political rights, a loss of · 
cultural ideas, and even.a loss of religion. 

The question of. "How does an Ar
menian continue to exist in his comnionity 
outside of Annenia without losing fli~ 

Annenianness?" was examined .. during 

his Annenianness he can. · . ~ · · • 
~ "' The· Diaspora has defutitely teen an 

advantage-to ~e- Arn;tetli!lfl people be
cause it is responsible fm: the vast distribu
tion of Annejliart_peopl~ acros_s the_glo~. 
The Armenian people have made a re
spectable name for themselves and should 
be proud of a culture and heritage which. 
has continued· to ·prosper over the· years 
despite Gem?Cide and pe~ution. · · ' 

C,ooking class offer~.· a bount~ful assor~n:t~~t 
By Janice c,ap~elia~i 

Staff Writer 

Students that were interested in learning 
how to cook Annenian food, were i~ the 
right place on September20 and 21- they 
were in enrolled in Annenian cooking 
120T. 
The class was supervised by Barlow Der 

Mugrdechian and instructed by hiS mother 
Norma Der Mugrdechian. 

The class consisted of Annenian and 
non-Annenian students in~nt on getting 
hands on experience· in preparing Arme
nian cuisines. 

The dishes were-·frrst demonstrated by 
the teacher and then prepared by the class, 
which was split up into three groups. A 
total of fourteen dishes was prepared and 
each group was able to try the other groups.' 
dishes to compare the taste. 

Class began at 4:00 p.m. and ended at 
9:30p.m. · Dilll)er prepar¢ the first eve
ningconsistedofkufta,ch~ borag,salad, 
and pilaf. 

After a·. ' goods night sleep', class re
sumed at 9:00 a.m. Saturday -morning. 
The students (already with full stoma-

cbeS) tl}en prepared their lunch and dinner. 
for the remainder of the class. , . ' .. 

Lunch consisted of lentel kufta, ~a, 

salad, ~horag, and nan;ascus sweets. 
That morning Mrs. Kriar Guekgezian 

showed the class how to prep~e her spe
cial P.amascus sweets desert. 

After lunch, came dinner, (unfortunetly 
. the last meal of the class) which consisted 
of dolma, lahmajoon, two kinds of kadaif 

. · ·. (one with a cream filling and one without), 
tabbuli, and madzoon. 
Zulema Robles, a student enrolled in the 

class, had this to say, "We cooked so much 
Annenian food, I ate enough for the entire 
year." She also added, "The claSs w~ 
tiring because we stood for long periods of · 
time cooking. I enjoyed the cooking but 
the onions· were so bad, ~ never cried so 
much in 'my whole life." 

The class was .both educational and fun. 
. Tania Alikian, a student at Fresno State 

was asked if she missed out on rtot taking 
the class and she replied, "I. regret not 
taking the class because no Atmenian man 
will marry me unless I kriow·how to cook 
Amienian'food." '· ' ' : · · ~ 

t • • • • • • .J ' 
~ ... # . ' 

~-· 



As a re-occurring feature of Hye Sluzrzhoom, we introduce to you 
more interesting and exciting bits of trivia to astound family mem
bers and friends with. 

1. Film star who denied rumors earlier this summer that she was of Arme
nian descent. Her ~Ilm roles have included playing opposite a 'bat' and 
being rescued by James Bond. 

.. ~ . .. ... 

2. Played Carmine Ragu~aon Laverne and Shirley from 1976-83. Never 

received any supporting actor emmy nomiriations, ho_w~_ye~·-
, . 

3. Born Cherilyn Sarkisian, has acted in films since the late 1970's. 
Received an oscar for-best actress in 1987. Today, her music caieer is on 
a "sonny" rebound. 

4. Was born in Fresno with the name Krekor Ohanian and was later "dis
covered" oh a Los Angeles beach. His work as one _of America's favor
ite tv. detectives of the 1970's earned him a Golden Globe Award. 

. , A-nsWers to trivia on p_~ge _ 8 ,, 

... 

'~ Traditio~ For The Finest'™ 

i-IYE QUALIT_Y"-BAKERY 

~: 
. In -addition to our 'ramo us ... · 

· 'Parag-Hat7r' ~rmenian Gracker'Bread) 
'Bye DeLH:e s' (gourmet Grackers) 

.. ,. 

We have ~rmenian Pastries and Delicacies . . . · · . ' 
La~ajoon . . ~aklav~ Pistachios ~ Gh<!rag . _ 

. . .Koofta . Strin g Gheese ~ulgh"nt · g rape ·Leave s 
'~· · Yalan~hi ElaJva · Qrains ·' Soub_erag 

.. - • t • 

2222 s ·anta Glara (at 'L' Street)fFr.esno, Ga. 93721 
Glosed Sunday ·& ~onday/Wholesale &~tail 

• <l ' ~ • I : ~ • 

~vaiJabl~ at local markets . .. 

·All ·Armenian. 
v ot~·th ··nance 

• '•• I 

.. . .. .. :.' ' .. . ~ ..; .. 

•'. 

S3iur.day, 'Ii~cem~er~S, 1991 
· S:oo·pm-1:00 am 

...... St.· Patil .Armenia~ Church 
Haig Berberian Hall 

Armeni:an ·B~nld .and American M·u~ic 
· .' Free Admission 

, · High 'SChOOl tO College Studellts · . 
- 4 • ,. • \ • • ~ • • . • • .. 

. \ ... 

· . . '· ..... ·.'.· .. Ages 17-25 
,._ . . . .. ~ . . .. -

. Sponsored by the--Knjghts ofVartan Yeprad Lodge 
• • ... t· • ~ • , .. • .;.. ' . . 

for ino.re irtforniatjon tall Jerry Baker 43?-4887 ·. 
t '" ' • 

ble Pads ·Ere. 
• J • 

H u~hes1 Qtinllt~ c\t ~owes) f>R.l es 
C.,Ll~iom fnTeO. L6 yottR Tnb\e, . . 
To ~e~\e ~~ b<.~Re \tc~u\.nf1~\\ .~es&\.\ 
fc~ ·o.~o~-rttment ~~~-- 8300 f 

! ' ... ~ .GARY'S .. 
SHOE CLINIC 

FINE SHOES FOR MEN I BOYS 
EXPERT BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR 

,T I> ~ '• 

! ~ 

. .. 

. GARY KAZANJIAN . 
. _.· . 251-9203 . . . 

' . 

· } 

• · •• •' t ... , 1 \ 

670 S. Clovis Ave • 
fresno. CA 83727 • 

-
•• # ' ... 

.... :. 

, 
·; \~: . . 

' . 

--------------------------------------------~~ 

Jtm ~agqzicui 
. . . 

* Armenia~ . Ml}.~iG - .,· ~. 
* Middle Easte-rn Mu~ic .... 

Music for All Occasions ' • :. 

... 
. ·-

(209) 229-5941 
4709 N. Arthur, ·Fres·no, cA 93705 

. ,.._, .. . } . , · , ....... 
•.; 

. \ '. 
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Julfp.u.q.ru.llu.u 

ITbp p.np~p~G hwuwp unqnpnt.p-lnG bqw~ l: JWU~}u 
eubt p-t ( ~WJWUmwGe q.unt.wp qwgnt.p-bwG U]! Utf. t»: 

U.J~'' WJU l: bqwb- ubp ll{WUlUDt.p-pt.Ge' u}t2Ul q.unt.wp . 
bt. ophwuwqwG ll{WJfwpGbp uqbtnq : ·~ nl. ~~w., WJU pn:... . 
1np}tG q.}tuwg' ~wJwumwGe }tp wGqw}unt.p-pt.Ge linlwqbg, 
bpp hwJnt.p-pt.Ge fW}ufwlultl ubb-wuwuGrit.p-bwup It Gll{WUUl 
fnt.l:mpqbg ·m·bq}i nt.Gbgwb- hwGpwfnt.l:}i eG-p-wgf}tG: -nl 
n£ qpGwJ eubl p-l: lWl. qwu ql:2 l: wnGnt.wb- WJU fwJle. 
upwJG ctwuwGwqe ll{pm}t qwpbGwJ gnJg UlWl WJU: 

Sbq}t nt.Gbgwb- WJU JWnwfq.punt.p-pt.GGbpe uwqlilJ G 
ubq "wGqnpb-ll{tiD£ ll: aqbG, WJl eGq.hwq~nW:qe ll{WUlJlWU
mwqwunt.p-bwG ue ul:f, £GGb1nq -;G'bpqwJ qwgnt.p-pt.Ge: 

lunphpq.wJ }tG lf}tnt._r-bwG wpmwf}tG q.unt.wpnt.p-pt.G
Gbpe w'l wt.bt}t b-wGp q}tfiwq ll]! qnt. mwG ~wJwumwG}tG, 
np mGmbuwll{tu w1 qwll{nt.wb- l: lfnuqnt.WJP: 

U.Ju wGhwumwm qwgnt.p-bwG q.bf q.Gbtnt. hwuwp ~WJ 
unqnqnt.pq.]! ll{tm£ l: np hwunt.Gnl.._r-}tt.G gnt.gwpbpl: nt. 
JGwJ J}tliigwb- bt. hwtfpbpnq' lq.wq.pbtnq uwqwJG }tp 
}tpwt.nt.G£Gbpe ll{W2IDU{wGbt: 

uw}uwqw~wqwG eGmpnt.p-pt.GGbpe· np mbq}t nt.GbgwG 
wGgbwl 2npb£2wpp-}t, ~nqmbupbp 16, 1991-}tG, ll{w\nuw
qwG qwpbt.npnt.p-pt.G nt.Gl:}tG, npnqhbmbt. U.qwm ~WJWU
mwG}t eGmpnt.p-pt.GGbpG l:}tG bt. qwpbt.npwqnJ Ge wnwfpG
Gbpe, np ctnqnqnt.pq.'(! nt.qqwq}topl:G q'eGmpl:p }tp Gw}uw
qwhe: 

~WJWUmwG}t ,wUJ.wqwG hwJ unqnqnt.pq.}tG 6.bn£G l:: 
~nqnqp~mqwpnt.p-bwG JWqp-wGwqnq, lJ.e JDLuwG£ p-l: 
~WJwumwGe Ufpm}t qwpbGwJ q.l:ll{p wnwf fwtbl bt. JWtn- -
qnt.p-pt.GGbp wpawGwqpbt: 

u. ~-
- - ...... ------------- - ______ .....,....... _____ __. 

lJppLn..pp (UIJn·LpluuJi 

Jb/t-wJwuJinLpp ~/!_ . UIJUO[' 

't. 'w"ll'P l/.Jbpfrlf.~JP Jl;£: 
'tnLp£ 350,000 ftw1bl' (wJw

fuf!.JpnLbtnq ~wtJrlpnpbfrn/ 
Jl; £ , 't·w f. Jw It- b b up fr Lll.[!p 
Jblt-wlf:nl b lf:UI'f. nLplibp I;L 

Jfrb: 1,wln'-flbwb PfrLf!. /!_'f_
lf:Uilfropl;h pw'f_Jw"lwur't_".Lb-
9UIL 70w·'t_wh bL 80w't_wh 
pnuu't_wbhbpnLL, bpp 1,w

JWuuruibi;L n,:_ wJpn'f.£ Ufr

l}L ~ IJ.pbLbt.pl;h (Jwur't_wU[/;,; 

Lfrp".uhwLI;L) (~Jbp. 1fW'lflb_-

9PL (nb 1 lnu l/.h~bl/!."1!. 
'f"ll'dbbln1_ frpbLg hnp «.(wJ-
l'bbfr.p»l!_: ~ 

l/.Jup~'f_JUIJUif'~.f!UI'f.UI
.f!pJi pbw't_t_nLppLhf!. pw'f.ftw-
9wlt- I; ~~:LfuwLnpwpwp Uli.p
ufr.pwufrLbpJ, 9frLwofrhbpl;, 
llwpnLofr.hbpl;'' ·bL l/bLw
JnppLbpl;: 1,wJbpnL Jb/t
funLJpbp 't_ 'wllf_pph ~ll;h
ur/;Jl 1 1,ntfrq'nLur, U nbpb
Uf./;llo 1 Op'l;~~ -- -9-wnLLpfr 1 

f/Jwuwurfrhw, ·. /bpb'f_ho, l/~L 
:bpwhufru.po bL l/w:,p~Jbh[ilo 

~UI'f.UI.f!/!_ l~9nLJi I; Ul'f_-
- lf:UIJfrJi 'l,wuurwurnLpfrLh
bb['nq nL U wpJfrhhbpnq, 

frLt"ll;u' b't_b'lbsfrhbp, 
npnhg 't_frs upw(hbpf!. ftl!. 
~~:nplt-wlt-nLfrh npllf_l;u (wLW

.pwqwJp, bpfrurwuwp~w't_wb 

't_b~pnhbbp, w'tnLJp"llbp 1 

1,0Ufr, 1,UCUfr ·; 1,PCUfr,. 
1,wJw'llf:UIIPhfr U iuuhw~frL-· 
'lbl', ~nLuw!t_uwftwL U wp
Jfrhhbp, · b'-':I!JLL.: Uwullw- ;. 
Lnpwpwp 1,ntfi4.nL"urfr . J~£ · 
JUI~wfu nLl_Ul'l:f'nLpfr.Lh 't.l!.c . 
lf:['UILbh (wlwurwn. . lf:f'nL-.:. ·. 
·PfrLhbbp fuwlinLphbpnL 
9.nLowurwfuurw't_hbpnL t/pwJ: 

. · l,frh J-wJwbw't_blrl'.l;h .·' 
lf:UI 'lflw It- ( WJ b I' n L J l;.'t J '!J_ u /!. 
lf:l'hpl; dnLLnLW'It- I; 1 fru't_ bnp . 
~~:w'lfln'lhbpnL UfW['~If:UIJfrb 1 . 

~pnohhpf!.. ,fJ-niJup~qlbwh 
wn..£bL 't.l!. . 't"'flnLfrL, npnq:... 
(burb~ pi; wpbLblw(wJbpi;L :· · ' 
bL pi; wpbLJ:O.w(wJbpl;h •. i 

U[/;ur.p I; nLuiiLuwhnLfr: . 
~wlfrlpnphfrnl 't_,.un.w- .: 

qwpfrt_b l;p zlnp~ Sl;o.pj~~- . 
bwb, np 't_wpn'f. .pw'f.w.pw-
1[/;urfr nL U[burw'twh Jwp~ni... 
(wJpwi nLhl;p IJ.Jbpfr't_wlfr · 
Jf£: fiJburw't_wh . ~pp,ihpnL 

qpw1 , hbp't_w1fru 'te Iff!_"'-
' ·JinLph JiwbL' pw'f_JwppL WJl 

(wlbl': 
~1!. 't_wplt-nLp pi; ~wlfr

lpnpbfrnl (wlp'-flbUJ-h PfrLf!.. 
Uf.P"'P z_wpnLbw't_l; pwpdpw
bwl' WJL.pwh wurbh nr tfr 
pu '1:1' fr I' U fr !Jr t IJ.p b.:bL.pfr 
urw~~:hw"ll!. bL 1,wlwumwhfr 
uurb'llt-nLUJit- whl;wuurwur l[w-

sn'-fJfrLhf!.: u. s. 

. ' 

s~ue m~rr ~~~r~r ~r~
~~~~ul;r J~r'fftnLfJPL~e ~r~~r 
~nrnLum ftrbo. J~~~o~L IJ.Jb
rr~~~~, ~~~r~~~nt~'t ~rn~, 
#ut.~u~~ IlL p~mbr~~rr flLr
Lfo~J u~rnJk~~: ftr {krf.r~ 'te
m~ftr~ ~~J~J:Uj~ . ~$.pL~~kre 
tfrnfu~'frnLbOU!~ l,~1 ~um~~, 
brk~~r "nJfom~ur ~1~r~: 

P'l;kL u~rnJb~~ 'te ~r.l;r 
~~~tkrl;~n1_' ~~ P~.f!'lP~.f! 'te 

- ~~J~rl;r ~~~ ~r'!"~' nrm[~bmkL 
~,~ n~r~ nr 'I.P~., J~~~r l;r ~e
rktnL ~~~~~~~~~ l;r: 

nLru~J u~rn1J.~~ ~r~~~r 1; 
:brk'l~o 1908p~, ll.rbLJmk~~ l,~
,~um~~l;~ ~#~IT t.f!~Lnr ~~1 

• e~m~~p.[!l; Je • J~~nLft ~~u~ftl;~ 
'te ftnru~o~l; '-~1re' f!Jpfiltruop 
ll.rJk~~'te: U ~Ire' P.~~nL~P' 
JklronL0~~r I; W~.f!, Jp~t Jblr 

. J~Jre fork~ mn~lr I; ~~,bop 
~umfo~r~ftm.filpL~: 

flLhr~J ~r~'t~~ ~uut.~rl;'l 
Jm~lr I; 1934/r~ ~rktm[ rr ~~
f.p~ ut.~mJnL~~r.,~kre «lur'l~fu 
f!J~m~~r~ P.ntn~ U ~r'l~dn~krnL 
-lr~p>, nr 'te pm[~~~ftl;r ,26 
ut.~mJn~~r.,: U.,u ~Pr.f!e ~~Jp
f~ut_l;u ~kw~~~r~ pkr~L ,~
fn~m.filrL~ kL G.~~~tnLJ: 
- ll.unr 'te l~f.nr'fl; J~~r~1J
ut.krnL ~Pr.f!e' «lJ.~nL~u U.rwJ /;», 
kL ~1uut_l;u fwn~l; ~~rrLrwLnr 

~nrw1Jut.brnL t."'r.f!e' W~.f! ~r
de~ktn_!/. 2_0r'f purnL ~nc~1Jut.P 
~nrwrwr~brl;~ Jl;~e, ~b~uw
~w~orl;~ nL ~n~bpw~orl;~ $.1_J~r-:
WU19P, LnLuwLnr nL P"''lJwfJpL 
l;fbrnL (bw~~~: 

1940 fJnLp~ for «~n "b"'~.f!P 
J.wJ~~UI~e» wrJ-UI~IU9UIL IJ.Jbrp
't~Jp Up~ok~t tw~w~'l:~brnL 
( IJ.ut) 'fr~'t~~ krftnL p~rd[i"-'-

f, 

~n~~ .fro~h~ft~krnL: U.1u pbJtu.- , : 
'trnLfJpL.~~kre prk~o P~rJ t.nL~::.. . , 
tn1_ ~~nLJ-~onL9P~ Broadway-p 
pkJ~~~rP~~~kre kL "'~o~~ P"''l--- : 
J~fJrL fJ~mrn~~krnL pbJkrn~[: 

. brftrnr'f .t.~J~t.fu~rt.~,"~ 
ut.~mkr~'lJP J-~J~~~it' flLPfpeJ 
u~rnJb~~ ~e ~rl; rr ·~fnLfu ~nr
/rnoe' «U ~r't't~Jr~ ""'m~ftbr
'fnLfJPL~»: fl.upft~ Pl' ~iUuf.P~ 
1_/;ut_~ l;r: 
~ 1970 · fJnL~~~~r~ - tn1u fte 
urku~l; nLrPt. ~Pr.f! Je' «l:tk~~.f!P 
nL U ~~nL~~ Orbr kL t/JwfunLUm 
'1:/;Uf.p lnLup~»: 

n.LrLfo~J u~rn1k~~r 1_brf.r~ 
'I:Pr.Pe' «f!J~ur~~~'t~~ l.~~'fp
ut_nL~kr», 1nLz.~'fr~~~~ p~n1p 
_nL~fr: I upft~ do~~~rnLfJ/rL~-
~krnL t.~r.f! Je~ 1;, Jw~~~~'f 

~~1rk~p ~t.~~~Lnr ~rn~~brnL 
~nLprn~/r, orr~~"-' -L~~~~ P.n
fJnt[b~or, b~fot.l; !J~rb~or kL 
CJ.nLr~l;~ · u~~~rfofo, nrnL~ ~bm 
~~J~ftw~rwft~~ ~~ut_kr nL~/;r: 
!lo~kr ~nLrr~lr I; ~~kL rr t.~~
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Armenian cholarships for 1992-1993 
The following special scholarships are available for students enrolled in Armenian 

Studies courses or pursuing a minor in Armenian Studies. They are made possible 
through the Charles K. Pategian & Pansy Pategian Zlokovich Scholarship and the 
Yervant, Rose, and Hovannes Levonian Educational Grant at California State U niver
sity, Fresno. 

Armenian Art- $200.00 grants (up to 10 annually) 
Students who enroll in Armenian art courses, Armenian 121 or Armenian 123, are 

eligible for a $200.00 grant 
Armenian Language- $300.00 grants (up to 15 annually) 
Students who enroll for a year of Armenian language are eligible for $300.00 grants, 

renewable upon enrollment in a second year of language. 
Armenian Literature- $200.00 grants (up to 10 annually) 
Students who enroll in Armenian 148 or ~enian 45 are eligible for $200.00 

grants. 
Armenian Studies- $200.00 grants ("Qp to 25 annually) 
Students who demonstrate an interest in Armenian Studies, bu taking Armenian 

Studies 10, are eligible for $200.00 grants. 
Armenian History-$200.00 grants (up to 10-annually) 
Students who enroll in Armenian History courses (History 108A or 108B) are 

eligible for $200.00 grants. 
Armenian Studies Minor- $200.00-$800.00 grants 
The minor in Armenian Studies consists of 24 units of study (consult the catalog 

for your year). 
Students having completed 6 units of Armenian Studies courses are eligible for a 

$200.00 grant. . 
Students having completed 12 units toward the Armenian Studies Minor are eligible 

for a $400.00 grant, renewable for students who continue their studies. 
Students having completed 17 or more units of Armenian Studies courses are . 

eligible for a $800.00 grant for the completion of the Minor. 
In addition to general schola~hips for students with interest in Armenian 

Studies* the following special grants are now available: 
A research fellowship, ',Vith the successful applicant receiving a one year, full 

tuition scholarship plus $1000.00 for working on projects associated with Arme
nian Studies 190 (Independent Studies). 

• An students, Armenian or non-Armenian, are eligible. 

Scholarship applications are accepted November 1,1991 through 
February 1,1992 for the 1992-1993 aeademic ye-ar. 

Kouymjian~ from page 3 

determination they have got since taking 
the destiny of the country into their own 
hands two years ago. There is again a 
future for the country and that 
knowledge revitalizes the will of a 
suffering population. 

In Fresno its back to work as usual , 
trying to keep ahead of teaching and 
administrative responsibilities while 
sorting out the accumulated research data 
of the past year. "It's good to be back," 

he said, "teaching is as important as 
research and besides it allows you a 
chance to pass on what you have 
learned." He predicts an sharp increase 
in direct relations with the Armenian 
Republic, witnessed already by the 
appearance later this month of Berj 
Zeytountsian, Minister of Culture on 
the CSUF campus and the visit of 
Erevan University officials at the ~nd of 
November. 

nswers to trivia questions from page 8 

. Kim Basinger 

. Eddie M ekka 
3. Cher 
4. Mike Connors 

Hye Sharzhoomeoctober 1991 

ASP Spring 1992 Courses 
Armenian Studies 10- MWF 1010-1100 (3 units) 

TTH 0945··1100 
A multi-media introduction to the Armenians of the San Joaquin Valley 
Slides and videos will be used. 

Armenian Studies 45- TTh 1245-1400 (3 units) 
The life and writing of William Saroyan will be explored from the 
perspective of the writer himself. 

Armenian 111-1310-1400 (3 units) 
Advanced Armenian conversation. Open to students who have had 
beginning Armenian language. 

Armenian 1B-M,TWF 1110~1200 (4 units) 
Intermediate Armenian. The second semester of beginning Armenian 
language. Practice of conve~sation and writing skills. 

Armenian 148-TTh1410-1525 (3 units). 
Masterpieces of Armenian Literature. 
Explore the great works of Armenian authors in English translation. 
Excerpts of poetry and prose will be read and analyzed. 

AS 120T- Armenian-American Writer~ (1, unit) 
February 21, 22, 1992 -
The works of modern Armepian American authors .will be examined. 
Special guest lecturers will present their views. · ' 
AS 121- Armenian Art (3 units) 
March 6,7;.March 13, 14; March 20, 21 
Armenian art will be explored throughout the ages. 

History 108B- MWF 1410-1500 (3 units) 
Modem Armenian History will be surveyed in this fast paced class. 

Independence, from page 1 
collapse of the Trancaucasian government 
However, it was not until the evening of 
May 29, 1918, that a decision was finally 
made on the declaration of independence. 
As the declaration of 1991 was made after 
other Soviet provinces declared independ
ence, so was the situation in 1918, where 
Georgia and Azerbaijan had already pro
claimed independence. The Armenian 
National Council which had declared the 
independence of Armenia chose the new 
state's first prime m'inister: Hovannes 
Kachazhuni, who formed his five man 

cabinet in June of 1918. 
In 1991 the President of the new 

. republic of Armenia is being elected by 
the people, not appointed by a council. 

Armenia's declaration now adds · 
the total of independent Soviet provinces 
to an even dozen. More than 99% of 
voters endorsed a free Armenia in the ref
erendum. This action taken by the Parlia-

, ment greatly accelerated Armenia's bid 
for nationhood, a process that would have 
normally taken 5 years. under the Soviet 
constitution. 


